
Objectives:  

ELA  

Identify fiction and non-fiction.  

 

Math 

Identify penny, nickel, and dime.  

Identify corresponding value of each coin.  

 

Reference Material for Coins 

              

           

Recognizing Coin Value Game  

   Directions 

 

 If your child can already identify coins and the corresponding value check these links 

for more challenging activities. 

                                   

Money, Money, Money    

Scavenger Hunt Time Riddles  

https://teachingsecondgrade.com/coin-value-recognition-and-counting-activity/?utm_medium=social&utm_source=pinterest&utm_campaign=tailwind_tribes&utm_content=tribes&utm_term=1011885764_46295166_483284)
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uDwZplrIzVEV5AjPTWcDQYtkRwigk4rx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1siYZu0zzPX0ox1vK51LzRF_mZsKb_8AY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pnXJGNo08v0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MbtmucV-U2c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aajLkveG750
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Vb-w3rqRoJ8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RVpcZ5obmsM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vMSAzl6V95M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vkFuvJ-Q2nQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uqGsw9Sj148


Monday, May 4th  

ZOOM 10am  

Dictation with Mrs. P. 

  

ELA 

Listen to Benny’s Pennies 

 
 

What did Benny get his family? You can use the worksheet or have your child verbally tell 

you what Benny got each member of his family.  

 
Work on Goal Sheet  

 Teach Your Monster to Read, RAZ Kids, or Epic! 

 

Math 

 
 

Penny Poem 

Penny Worksheet 

Penny Book  

  

Work on Goal Sheet  

 

Optional 
If you could be in charge of school for one day, what would you do?  

I would __________.  

Draw a picture to go with your sentence. 

 

History of Money 

 
 

https://youtu.be/p-EbWzbBquI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1U9HTRaF-Vc1o5D86XgKUhb1kCQoJ4uej
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uBmbqV3xp8PD4U-5QafYub7DPNQAG6oJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rRTFBbbAusFSWa3z7psmBe5IxXeYnFi6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pMDDKjKwj9FvsWN1Zb1-tD6hSgpSaagY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y8KLnC-NNIM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I-v_WbAiSms
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=geLkfMbPtNc


Tuesday, May 5th  

At Home with Mrs. Johnson  

 

ELA 

Fiction vs. Non-Fiction 

   For your reference Fiction Non-Fiction Defined 

 

Fiction Non-Fiction Sort 

 

Work on Goal Sheet  

 

Math 

 
 

Nickel Poem 

Nickel Worksheet  

Nickel Book  

 

Work on Goal Sheet  

 Fast Facts ~ xtramath, iXL, Freckle, flash cards, etc 

 

Optional 

Happy Cinco De Mayo  
 
Cinco De Mayo Music 

 

What is  Cinco De Mayo… 

       
 

 

https://youtu.be/Ak-R4qTt0A8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11jgG4lRQiCLUvEhMh_cFqILAZYnE5rAl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NpwwxCuAVHAFzt4NSpBVCL9rG41gL8kF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-m1nUUKYRRCcjVVXjUtRGTAq1DEo4Mbu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Vbc0Y0F2Ab7-3zn5NAaxDJnK43Ua96co
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1As-c5rpjglEoHoPPwwjtyq6UyPGxH4qR
https://youtu.be/19w04KBhILc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3Ka8C2pujLU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pVB1jWP-9Qs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gUK_VJyenx4


Wednesday, May 6th  

At Home with Mrs. Johnson  

 

ELA 

Fiction vs. Non-Fiction 

 Complete this Sort 

 Pick a book from home or online. Complete Fiction vs Non Fiction Writing 

 

Research Report 

 Choose an animal to research online or using a book you have at home.  

 Write down a short list of facts that you know/learn about your animal.  

 Try to include where it lives, what it can do, what it looks like, and what it eats. 

 (Ex: Dolphin: ocean, swims, gray, eats fish.) 

  

Work on Goal Sheet  

 Teach Your Monster to Read, RAZ Kids, or Epic 

 

Math 

 
 

Dime Poem 

Dime Worksheet  

Dime Book  

 

Work on Goal Sheet  

 

 

Optional 

       
 

Coin rub matching game…. Rub coins through paper with crayon or pencil. Use coins to match up 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/bV3VLlFvI48
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1K87-g7fRFd1O2auIpTLcGPNRCn4rkxtW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UyA6c-rf5Y4Fq10MV5GBXvW8phzhoTJh
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-j-7BlO9DI4GqqrmRECVe5f2IjDz4NGj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14H7Tnhn3hwuXccBQioUXtri1_lW1n0m8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lPx1MSCC2Bcbx1z7YYKw1xiCxyV9BRmE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DqS6hN-VUuI


Thursday, May 7th  

ZOOM 2pm  

Dictation with Mrs. P. 

  

ELA 

Write a Research Report  

 Page 1, Look at your facts you wrote down. Write a sentence about where your 

animal lives and draw a picture. (Ex: A dolphin lives in the ocean). 

 Page 2, Look at your animal facts. Write a sentence about either what your animal 

can do or what it looks like. (Ex: A dolphin swims. Ex: A dolphin is gray.) 

 Page 3, Look at your animal facts. Write a sentence about what your animal eats. 

(Ex: Dolphins eat fish.) 

 Put all of your pages together. Make a cover for your book. Make sure you include a 

title (Ex: All About Dolphins; Dolphins), a picture of your animal, and your name as 

the author and illustrator! Yay! You made a book! 

 

Work on Goal Sheet  

 Teach Your Monster to Read, RAZ Kids, or Epic 

 

Math 

 
 

Quarter Poem 
Quarter Worksheet 

Quarter Book  

 

Work on Goal Sheet  

 Fast Facts ~ xtramath, iXL, Freckle, flash cards, etc 

 

Optional 

Coin Concentration  

Need a challenge try Level 2 Coin Concentration 2 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/UvAHnG7wpzg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hYdQe0KvGmQIz59hPv4w2rSHWON-dk7-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-wgjVv0E1afSqDjJjSncwPFwd6XiYsdj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qFSIBowm0i9Tu50I9ghkqUbTZ4OJw30G
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NGVaxhC4RGW1t5FNLK4GA11Sf52f2YKH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-BBnVWuVXgmH0nzU-Zvg89Yz2c_RKYsG
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vNZ_u-ZxhFQ


Friday, May 8
th
  

You have been working hard all week!  

You get to choose what you would like to do today. 
Here are some ideas:  

 Choose some of your favorite activities from a previous day/week and try them 

again.  

 Catch up on any activities you did not get to try.  

 Explore online games/websites/resources that your teacher has provided.  

 Play Outside (or inside if it is raining)  

 Read your favorite books.  

 Teach Your Monster to Read, RAZ Kids, or Epic 

 Dictation with Mrs. P.  

 

Optional  

 
 

https://youtu.be/qliREcQVIHE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bcVaypXBEqg

